THE OLDEST LIBRARY MOTTO: PTXHI IATPEION'
Cora E. Lutz
The earliest authenticatedlibrary, that of Pharaoh Ramses II, in the second millennium
beforeour era, borean inscriptionoverits portalsdesignatingit as "the houseof healingfor
the soul." Knowledgeof the inscriptionwas madeavailableto the Westernworld in the time
of Caesarby DiodorusSiculus in his Greek Historyof the World,but it seemsto have been
unnoticedeven by the keenestRomanbibliophiles.Finally,when the Historywas translated
into Latin by Poggio in the fifteenthcentury,the significanceof the unusual librarymotto
beganto makean impactupon scholars.It is mentionedby severalRenaissancewriters,and
it was adoptedby the SwedishRoyal Libraryfor its officialbookplate.Then, in 1760, when
the beautifulbaroquelibrarywas builtat St. Gall, the inscription,in Greek,was placedupon
a scroll above the doors of the main hall where it remains a focal point of interest for
present-dayscholars.

Late in the summerof 1976, the mummyof Ramses II, which had been sent from
the Cairo Museum to the Louvre,was given a welcometo Paris such as is usually
accordedto governingheads of state. Like a long-delayedappearanceof the hero
in a play, the arrivalof the mummy immediatelygalvanizedinterestin the spectacularexhibitionof the art of the reignof the Egyptianpharaoh,Ramsesthe Great
(1292-1225 B.C.) in the Galeries Nationales du Grand Palais.2 The splendor of
the gold objects, the rich jewelry, the wall paintings, and the great statues and architectural remains were suddenly transferred from the realm of fantasy to the real
world as the actual achievements of Ramses II. His incredible military exploits,
his personal domination of the age, as well as the vast temples, tombs, and colossal
statues that he had caused to be erected were somehow now more comprehensible.
Yet there was a grim irony associated with it-a remarkable postscript to Shelley's
famous sonnet; all that was left of this man who had carved upon his statue words
defying the world and posterity to surpass even one of his mighty works and who
had sought immortality by the most extraordinary means was now in Paris to be
treated for a physical disease that was threatening to destroy the pitiful remains
of his person.3
For one group of people, the bibliophiles, a more fitting memorial to the mighty
pharaoh than all of the splendid material treasures and of greater interest than the
mummy was the spiritual legacy he left in the form of an inscription placed above
1. For their assistance in preparing this paper, I am indebted to Dr. Johannes Duft, Professor
W. K. Simpson of Yale, Margaret Eschler of the universitylibrary at Zurich, and Hadumoth
Cnefeliusof the Yale library.
2. The exhibition is fully describedand illustratedin the catalog [1].
3. An accountof this problemis given in [2].
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the portalsof his library,an inscriptionwhich designatedthe libraryas "the house
of healing for the soul."We owe the preservationof the wordsto DiodorusSiculus
[3, vol. 1, sec. 47-49 (pp. 166-75)], who, writingin the last centurybeforeour era,
recordsthem in his Greek Historyof the Worldin the sectionon Egypt, for which
he had drawn chiefly from the work of the third-centuryhistorian, Hecataeus of
Abdera.Diodorusoutlines at length the accomplishmentsof Ramses II, whom he
calls "Osymandias,"a distortionof the royal title, "Usima-re." He also describes
the great complexof buildingsat Thebes, now known as the Ramesseum,with its
temples,tombs,and royalpalace,and speaksin somedetailof the countlessstatues,
unusual paintings,and extensivereliefs.Of the great hall which housedthe library
of sacredbooks,however,he gives only the Greek translationof the inscription.
The strikingphrasemight well have been adoptedby the literary Romans, but
strangelyenoughit was not.ApparentlyCicerodid not know it, for he seemsto have
been searchingfor those very words. In explaining the release from mental stress
and the psychic restorationthat he experiencedwhen he could be alone with his
books,he usedthe phrasespabulumanimorum("foodforsouls"),pastzs arimorum
("nourishmentfor the spirit"),and medicinaanimae ("medicinefor the soul") [4,
5]. Eventhesefelicitousphrasesseemnot to havebeenwidely quoted,and they were
never applied to libraries. Indeed, Ramses' inscriptionseems to have been used
appropriatelyfor the first time when the Greek words were incised and painted
on a gildedscrollabovethe doorwayof the main hall of the beautifulbaroquelibrary
of St. Gall when it was built about 1760-some 3,000 yearsafterthe original.How
it happenedthat its revivaloccurredin the remoteAlpine library is an interesting
story.
In an often-quotedletter, Poggio Bracciolini[6, pp. 193-96], the noted Italian
humanistand unrivaledbookcollector,tells of his experiencein seekingand finding
manuscriptsat St. Gall. While he was attendingthe Councilof Constancein 1414,
Poggiotookthe opportunityto visitthe librariesof someof the old Swiss monasteries.
The Benedictinehouseof St. Gall, which had had a remarkablehistoryof religious,
cultural, and literaryachievementsin the ninth and tenth centuries,had suffered
a sad decline. With the relaxationof disciplineand a subsequentloss of interestin
scholarship,the once-famouslibrarywas utterly neglected.So it was that Poggio
discoveredtherenumeroustreasuresthat had long been forgotten,for example, the
works of Quintilian and severalorationsof Cicero. Some of these manuscriptshe
had copied;others he carriedaway, and they were never returned. Perhaps in a
similar book-huntingexpedition elsewhere, he came across a manuscriptof the
History of Diodorus Siculus. At any rate, before 1455 Poggio had translatedthat
work into Latin. It was printed in Bologna in 1472 and reprintedin at least five
othereditionsbeforethe end of the fifteenthcenturyand in six morein the sixteenth
century.Then, Latintranslationsby otherscholarsalso beganto be printed.In 1539
a Greek edition was printedin Basel, and Stephanus producedthe Greek text in
Geneva in 1559. By the end of the century, translationsinto French, German,
Italian, and English had appeared.Happily, the sixteenth century saw a revival
of interestin booksand scholarshipat the abbeyof St. Gall, particularlyunderthe
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leadershipof AbbotOtmar Kunz [7, p. 13]. It was this clericwho obtainedfor the
librarythe 1559 Greek edition of Diodorus. Later the 1539 edition and the 1515
edition of Poggio's Latin translationcame to the library.
Not only was the text of the History available, but it was also being read, and
the aptness of the inscriptionover Ramses' librarywas noted. The great Belgian
scholar,Justus Lipsius (1547-1606), for example,in his De BibliothecisSyntagma
gives the quotationin Greek, cites his source in Diodorus, and commentson the
libraryof Osymandias[8, p. 9]. Attentionis called to Lipsius's accountby Johann
Samuel Misander in his Bucher-Freundeund Bucher-Feinde,publishedin 1695,
but he gives the importantphrase in Latin-"Medicam animae officinam."4In
SynHamburg in 1682, R. Capel's Lectionumbibliothecariarummemorabiliunm
tagma was published.On the elaboratetitle page of the book is an engravingdepicting the colonnadedentranceto a library,over the archwayof which the Greek
inscriptionappears,and on the steps leading to the entrancethere is a paraphrase
of Virgil-"Procul late profani"-and of Horace-"Odi profanumvulguset arceo,
favete pii bonique"[10, 11).5 One of the most strikinginstancesof the adoptionof
the motto occurredin Sweden in 1710 when the learned scholar, Eric Benzelius,
had the words, translatedinto Swedish, stamped in gold upon the coversof the
vellum-bound books in the library of the Royal University at Upsala [12, pp.
376-781.
The presentdistinguishedlibrarianat St. Gall, Dr. JohannesDuft, in his account
of the libraryhas given some interestingdetails of the backgroundto the building
of that beautifuledificethat now housesa remarkablecollectionof manuscriptsand
rarebooks[7, pp. 7-15]. He notesthatthe officialdecreeto proceedwith the building
of a new libraryand hospitalwas made in 1757. At that time it was the customto
place a suitablemottoover the portalof a library.Duft cites a numberof examples
of these mottoes,for instance,the quotation from Saint Paul (Col. 2:3): "In quo
omnes thesauri sapientiae et scientiae," which was used in the libraries of the
neighboringmonasteriesof Wiblingen and of Salem. In choosingan appropriate
device for the new St. Gall library,the architectwas influencedby the locationof
the largehall for the collectionof books.Sinceit was adjacentto the infirmarywhere
the physicalills of the communitywere caredfor, it seemedfittingto stressthe role
of the libraryin releasingthe soul from mental and spiritual ills. Since the greater
part of the bookswere religious-bibles, worksof the fathers,sermons,lives of the
saints,etc.-they could be expectedto be efficaciousin healing spiritualafflictions
as well as securingmen againstthe diseaseof ignorancein religiousmatters.So the
choicefora mottofell on the one thathad beenusedfor the sacredlibraryof Ramses:
ITXH2 IATPEION, "the house of healing for the soul." Happily, the Greek
words from Diodorus'stext ratherthan the Latin translationof Poggio- "animi
medicamentum"-were chosen.
As in 1760 when the librarywas built, so todaythe Greek mottois a focal point
4. This is quoted in 19,p. 1001,and there is a facsimileof the title page in 19, p. 135].
5. A facsimileof the title page is reproducedin 112,p. 3981.
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of interestat the greathall of the library.6Placedabovetall doors,the panelsof which
are outlined in gold, the guilded scroll with the inscriptionextends acrossthe two
wingsof the doors.Two marblecolumnsflankthe doorsand aboveeach is a graceful
"putto" who reaches out toward the scroll, directing attention to the motto that
indicatesthe purposeof the library.7These two words, in the estimationof book
lovers, constitutea perfectmemorialto the insight and understandingof Ramses
II and so are of greatersignificancethan all of the material splendorof the great
Paris exhibition.
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